
"AOAIX (continues the Professor)it is constantly
the jew asserted that the Jews, during the Middle Ages,
falsely wererendering some biilliant services to civilisa-

Accredited. tion when their beneficent efforts werearrested by
the intoleranceand follyof Christianity. Christen-

dom,itis said, was wastingitself in the pursuitof aspiritual ideal,
in crusades, inreligious art,and scholasticphilosophy, while the Jew
was promoting the roal welfareof mankind, by founding medicine
and developing trade. Scholastic philosophy need hardly shrink
from comparison inpointof practical utility with the Talmud

"
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illiberalandgraspingspirit;but there aremoney-lendersof different
kinds; there is usury whichis fair lending, and there is usury which
is extortion; there aremortgagees whodonot want to foreclose, and
there aremortgagees whodo. A tyranny not less grinding orhate-
ful than thatof anarmed conquerer or a political despot may be
exercised by a confederacy of crafty operators,which has got the
money of a country into its hands and makes a ruthless use of its
power. Inthechronicle of JocelyndeBrakelondwe findanexample
of theprodigioususanceby whichadebttoa Hebrew money-lender
grew;and wearerot surprised or much scandalised on learning
from a subsequentpage of the Chronicle, that the worthy Abbot
Samsonprocured letters from theKingempoweringhim tocompel
all Jewstoquit St. Edmondsbury, on the condition, however, that
they shouldbeallowed to takewith themtheirchattels and theprice
of theirhouses andlands. It was the period of the Crusades,and
Samson wasanenthusiast, it wastrue;yetwecannot doubt,looking
to whathadpreceded, thathis main object was to save his people
from thebloodsuckers. TheJewshada strong tendency to congre-
gateat Oxford,alargeportion of which is said at onetime tohave
been in their hands. We maybelieve that they werepartly, perhaps
chiefly,drawn to it asa seat of learning and science;but auniver-
sity city also affords special opportunities for usury, and as the
Universities in the Middle Ages were distinctly liberal, it seems
probablethathere againthe conflict which took place had a social
andeconomicalrather thana theological cause."

pursuitof gain. If English adventurers had in the same way in-
trudedthemselves into China andJapanbeforethose countries were
opened,itis doubtfulwhether the ForeignOffice wouldhave felt it-
self bound to protect them incaseof a riofc (and, for our ownpart,wemayadd,as, nevertheless,Popes andsaints protected the Jews).
Had it appeared that they had been plying trades oppressiveand
naturally hateful to the people, their misfortune, though it might
have excited pity, would have created littlesurprise. Their case
wouldhavebeenstill weaker if they hadbeen acting as instruments
Of extortionin the service of a tyrant, and had been sharing with
him thespoilsof the people,as the Jews did under mediaevalkings,
andas it appears they did also inEgypt under the Ptolemies. Jew-ish writers, in theirnatural exasperation(he continues), areheaping
contumely on thememoryof theCrusaders. By David or Isaiah aCrusader might have been understood:it is impossible that heshouldbe understoodby aJew of the Talmud and the Stock Ex-
change. The Crusades, like their sequel the straggle against theOttoman, were in truth a defensive war waged by Christendomagainst Islam, which,organised for conquest, camevictoriously roll-
ingon, withfatalism,despotism,polygamy,slavery,andallthe other
Easternvices in its train,tillon the plains of Tours it had almost
achievedthe subjugation of the"West. TheHoly Sepulchre wastheCarroccio of Christendom, though itsposition,far in advanceof the
natural lineof defence, placed the Christiansat amilitary disadvan-
tage. Itis true that inGodfrey andhisbrethrenin-arms there wasastrainof savagery whichsometimestotallyoverpoweredthenoblerpartsof their character;that they carried on their holy war withthe ferocitywhich marked wars generally in those times;and that
with theirdevotionwere largely mingled the unextinguished pro-pensity tonomadism, the love of military adventureand thelust of
hooty. Still they werethehalf-conscious champions of that whichhas been incontestablyprovedby experience to be thehigher civili-sation,and for thehope that was in them they gaveup their lands,
theirpastimes,and thebowers of their ladies, and went to die onSyrian fields. So long as Christianity is preferred to Islam, wemustlook with gratitude on the stately tombs of theCrusaders. The
world will have become materialist, indeed, when any child of
westerncivilisationcanrejoice inabuse of St. Louisor EdwardI."

"Into England," says Professor Goldwin Smith
the jews again, li the Jewsstreamed after the Conquest, as

in they followin thetrain of modern wars;andwe
England, may be sure that their presence was not the least

partof the calamitywhichbefell thehaplesspeople.
Through them the Norman and Angevin Kings were enabled to *

organise vicarious extortion, and though the King squeezed the-
sponge whenithadsuckedup the money of the people, this procesi
whileit filledhiscoffers didnot restore thepopularity of the unfor-
tunate [Jews. Nor does it seem thatthe Jew, tomake up for his
exactions,whenhehadamassed wealth,bore himself meekly towards
the natives. Our highest authority onMediaevalhistory, Mr. Free-
man,says:

— '
In thewakeof the Conqueror the Jews of Rouen found

their wayto London,and before long we find settlements of the
Hebrewracein the chief cities and boroughs of England

—
at York,

Winchester,Lincoln, Bristol, Oxford, and even at the gate of the
Abbotof St. Edmonds and St.Albans, They came as the King's
specialmen, ormore truly as his special chattels, strangers aliketo
the Church and thecommonwealth,but strong in theprotection of a
master whocommonly foundithis interest to protect them against
all others. Hated, feared,and loathed, but far too deeply feared to
be scorned oroppressed, they stalked defiantly among the peopleof
the land,onwhosewaatsthey throve, safe from harm or insult, save
now and then, when popular wrath burst all bounds, when their
proud mansionsand fortified quarters could shelter them no longer
from raging crowds, who were eager to -wash out theirdebts in the
blood of their creditors. The romantic picture of the despised,
trembling Jew, cringing before every Christian whom hemeets,is,in
any age of English history, simply a romantic picture.' The sup-
pleness of the Oriental, which madehim willing to be the chattel
for the sakeof the royal protectioninhis trade,might diminishthe
respectof thepeople for him,but wouldnot diminish their hatred or
their fear. Like theexpulsionof the Jews from St.Edmondsburyby
Abbot Samson,thebanishmentof the whole race from England by
Edward I.was unquestionablyintendedby the King and welcomed
by thenationas a measureof social reform andrelief to the people.
The executionof the measure was marked by savage outbursts of
popularpassionagainst the objectsoE general hatred; and Jewish
writers may be easily forgiven for denouncing Edward as one of a
set oE

'insolent, rapacious,and unprincipled tyrants whose virtues,
if they happenedtopossess anj,wereovershadowed by theircrimes.'
But this is nothistory. Edward was as great, as noble-minded,and
asbeneficent a King as eversat upon the Enslish throne;and he
must havemade nosmall fiscal sacrifice in sending away the luckless
race whose craft had filledbis coffers and those of his predecessors.
The situation was throughout miserable : its consequences while it
lasted weredeplorable; its termination washideous and heart-rend-
ing:but theEnglish people bad never invited the Jews to Eng-
land."

"NowtheJew wasa religious alien(continues the
the jew's writer)and what his own law,if the parts had

belationship beenchanged, would havecalled a blasphemer,in
to the a religious campat a crisisof intenseexcitement

medieval and mortal peril. Notonly so, but he wasnot a
Christian, very distant kinsman, and probably at heart a

friend of the enemy, occasionallyperhaps even aconfederate,grotesqueas some of the medieval stories of Jewish
complicity with the Saracensare. (The writer then quotes passages
from aJewishhistorian,acknowledgingandexplaining the sympathy
of the Jews with Mahommedanism.) Itis not necessary(he con-tinues) here todiscuss theby-question whether the reignof Islamisthatof liberty of conscience,and whether centuries of cruelty to the
Jewshadreally precededthe year710. As to the main point, the
passage quoted is correct. History cancast nocast no blame upon
the Jew for feeling andobeying his natural affinity; bnt on theotherhand wemust acqaitthe Christianof anything thatwithrefer-
ent* topeopleinthat stageof civilisation can reasonably be calleddemonic,anapronOunce thathis rage against the Jew, evenwhenmost detestable andsanguinary, falls within the measure of human
crime. Itispro\>ably conjectured,if it cannotbesaid tohavebeen
proved, thatat the time of the crusades, whenallmenwerehastily
raising money to equip themselves for the holy war, the Jewishusurer took cruel advantage of his opportunity,and thereby made
himself more thanusually obnoxious at the moment when he was
most inperil. Nor is itby any meanscertain thatheused all pos-
sible care to avoidirritatingpopular feeling. He has always b»en. . . somewhat apt to presume upon his wealth. . .'. Thebloodiest and most disgraceful of all the outbreaks of popular
violence in England was provoked by the disastrousindiscretion ofsome wealthy Hebrews who,in defiance of a warning proclamation,as well as of popularsentiment, had intruded themselves upon thecoronationof aCrusader king. Even on this occasion, however, be-hind the religious fanaticism which is set down as the sole incentiveto the outbuist, there is discernible that which Isuspect to havebeen generally the deeper and more potent cause of popular
antipathy At York, the rioters madefor theplace where the Jews
|had deposit their bonds. So, in French 'history, M. Martin,* though he genetMiy treats theoutrages against the Jews as religious,anddescants on theuvinthe ordinary strain, sometimes lets us seethat other causes of animosity were at work. < Never,'he saysinrelation to the rising of1380,'W the Jews beenmorehateful to thepeople than since they hadbeenprotected with so much solicitudeby the Crown. They abused the need which men had of theircapital to suck to the verymarrowboth the spendthrift noblemanand the necessitouscitizen.' The money tradeis not moreoppressiveor odious than any other trade,provided it is not pursued ia an
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